
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NSW Speech Pathology Evidence Based Practice Network 

Critically Appraised Paper: TREATMENT (CAP-T) 
 

CLINICAL BOTTOM LINE:  
Await further studies that incorporate outcome measures. May be costly/timely to implement initially but program 
sounds very useful for PWA (especially more severe and socially isolated). 
 

IS CHANGE REQUIRED TO CURRENT CLINICAL PRACTICE?    Yes     No    √Undecided, more evidence needed 

 

Citation: McVicker, S., Parr, S., Pound, C., & Duchan, J. (2009). The Communication Partner Scheme: A project 

to develop long term, low-cost access to conversation for people living with aphasia. Aphasiology. 23:1. 52-71. 

Method: Design and Procedure (e.g., note type of research design, comment on randomization, summarize 

treatment intensity as appropriate, such as dose (trials) per session, session length, frequency, total treatment duration, 
summarize general procedure, resources / materials required) 

 
Aim: To set up, deliver, evaluate home-based conversation partner scheme to individuals with long-term aphasia. 
Aims to reach people with aphasia who are unable or unwilling to access local groups and support networks and 
experience isolation and social exclusion.  
Design: This paper reports on first 3 years of this project. The conversation partner scheme trains and supports 
volunteers who visit people with aphasia in homes/residential care with purpose to engage in conversation 
Hypothesis: Rationale that by communicating more regularly people with aphasia would have more confidence in 
communication and be more willing to try new things. 
Outcome Measures: Nil in this study, questionnaire post only. 
The Conversation Partner Scheme: Visiting agreements or “matches” between the PWA and the volunteer set up 
for periods of 6 months at a time. Each match involved 4 parties (volunteer, PWA, referring SP/clinical staff member, 
and Connect project manager). Connect in charge of referral of people, recruitment and training, pairing of partners, 
provision of program/support for volunteer, evaluation of scheme. 
 
Referral of people with aphasia: followed from a joint service provider meeting to launch the program, written forms, 
info booklet, referral form and info sheets provided. Collected info on details like hobbies, days available etc. to help 
match partners. 
Volunteer recruitment: Advertisements at the royal college, connect website, university contacts, word of mouth etc. 
Advertised in local press, at the registration with local volunteer bureau, flyers up etc. Prospective volunteers were 
sent information on core competencies, specific responsibilities and time involved (Weekly 1 hour visit every week for 
6 months). Volunteers required to send in applications and references and police check. Written summary of 
interests, travel options, sphere of travel, time etc. for matching. Once interviewed and consented signed a volunteer 
agreement. Also had to sign a confidentiality policy. Connect also took out liability insurance to cover the volunteers. 
Training the volunteers: All volunteers attended either 3 two hour session on 2 evenings and a Saturday morning or a 
6 hour one day session. Covered disability, equality, conversation partner skills training, health and safety. Used 
videos to aide skills. 
Pairing volunteers with PWA: set protocols looking at geography, travel links, language, interests etc. The referrer 
accompanied the volunteer on the first visit for 1 hour’s introduction. After the initial 6 weeks connect contacted the 
team to see I things were working out, 
Health and Safety: recruitment ensured volunteers were checked for credentials. Risk assessment of the areas and 
home also occurred by referring therapist. Volunteers were trained in health and safety with issued personal alarms. 
(loaned a mobile of did not have one). 
Support/supervision of volunteers: Introduction to conversation techniques, feedback sheets and support groups 
helped. Support meetings were held for 2 hours every 6 weeks (forum for conversation) Advice sheets assisted. 
(average time over a month was 20 minutes per volunteer). 
Monitoring/Evaluation: Checklist and database was devised. Evaluative questionnaire was sent to each three parties 
post. 

Form based on Worrall & Bennett, Evidence based Practice: Barriers & Facilitators for Speech-Language Pathologists, Journal of Medical 
Speech-Language Pathology 2:9, xi – xvi   Revised by Baker, E. (2012) based on Dollaghan (2007) and NHMRC (2009).  

 

Clinical Question [patient/problem, intervention, (comparison), outcome]: 

Is it feasible to implement a volunteer communication partner scheme in Newcastle and what results could 
we expect? 



 

 

 

Method: Participants (where relevant note number of participants, inclusion/exclusionary criteria, 
characteristics of participants in experimental group and control group/s): 
-72 PWA referred looking for a conversation partner 
-PWA- more elderly, 68% wheelchair users, visual/medical disability also often present. HIGH incidence of 
severe aphasia (68%). 
-72 volunteers trained and recruited- 90% female, white middle class usually 20-40 years of age. Many 
interested in health careers. Volunteers who left scheme = 9 post training. Some volunteers completed 
more than one match with PWA (so saw 2-3 PWA per week). 

Results: (briefly summarize the results, note whether the outcome was evaluated with/without blinding, 
note how many (if any) of the participants ‘dropped out’ of the study, note if effect size was reported) 
 
RESULTS: Average of 24 hours of volunteer supported conversation for every volunteer occurred, for 12 volunteers 
equalled 2 days per month of time to run this scheme (half to training and other to admin). 

-83% PWA visited by conversation partners for 6 months. Questionnaires were returned. 80% reported felt 
changes in confidence and 50% stating they felt better about trying new things. Some feedback was the 
PWA wanted to go out somewhere, some wanted longer sessions. 
-83% referrers also completed questionnaire- 92 % happy with the matched, 88% said they would refer 
again. 
-93% volunteers responded, nearly all reported that the enjoyed this partnership, many also went on to 
study health. 
This scheme involved investment of time in setting up infrastructure, commitment from supervising 
clinicians at Connect, works on clinician’s skills in additional demands with training volunteers (e.g. 
counselling) 
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Form based on Worrall & Bennett, Evidence based Practice: Barriers & Facilitators for Speech-Language Pathologists, Journal of Medical 
Speech-Language Pathology 2:9, xi – xvi   Revised by Baker, E. (2012) based on Dollaghan (2007) and NHMRC (2009).  

 

Additional comments (e.g., limitations of the study, need for further research addressing a specific issue)  
 

FOCUS: on conversation and on targeting PWA who could not access traditional service delivery options. 
Enhanced well-being an increased participation occurred. BUT did not assess anything formally (e.g. 
mood) or state what questions were specifically asked on the questionnaires. This is planned to occur by 
the authors 
 

 

Level of Evidence (NH&MRC, 2009)  Circle one     I       II      III-1      III-2      III-3     √  IV     

Quality of Evidence:   Rated      √ Not Rated 

(i) rating system (e.g., PEDRo, RoBiN-T Scale from SpeechBITE) _____________________________                 

(ii) score _______________   

Relevance to practice (e.g., were the participants and/or treatment context similar/different to everyday clinical 
practice? Is replication possible in clinical practice? What barriers might prevent the results from be applied to 
everyday clinical practice? What could be done to address barriers? If barriers can’t be modified, how could the 
procedure be modified to accommodation limitations in clinical practice?) 
 
Barriers may be cost, e.g. insurance, recruitment, time of therapists etc. BUT if further studies using outcome 
measures with results, this method may be an important volunteer communication scheme to consider. 

 

Critically Appraised Paper: TREATMENT (CAP-T) continued.... 
 

Nature of Evidence:  feasibility     efficacy study    √ effectiveness study    


